National Health Federation

CODEX

Regulatory
Capture

• PROTECTING U.S.
FOOD FROM INTL
DISPARAGEMENT

• STOPPING SPECIAL
INTEREST CORRUPTION
OF SCIENCE

NHF is the only natural
health org allowed to
negotiate at the yearly
meetings of Codex, the
WTO-enforced
international food trade
regulatory body.
Constantly NHF has to
beat back attempts by
Big Pharma and Big
Agra to coerce FDA
harmonization with
weakened supplements
or dangerous toxins

NHF combats corrupt
influence by special
interests of agencies like
CDC (faulty vaccine
science), EPA (science-free
fluoridation and lax air
pollution), FCC (safety-free
5G), FDA (natural
persecution), and DoAg
(toxic farming) and
elsewhere in government.

For Questions, go to https://thenhf.com/campaigns/
or contact NHF lobbyist Charles Frohman at 202-258-8027
or Charles.Frohman@theNHF.com

The National Health Federation (NHF) is the World’s oldest 501(c)(4) health-freedom
organization, having since 1955 defended natural food and therapies from government
interference and corruption.
Codex - Since 2002, when the NHF was accredited by the Codex Alimentarius Commission as
a Codex INGO, NHF has participated very actively at Codex Commission and Committee
meetings around the World, impacting global food standards and guidelines for 7 billion people.
Codex is the international, World Trade Organization-enforced food-trade regulator created
under the auspices of United Nation’s Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and World
Health Organization (WHO). NHF is the only health-freedom organization accredited to attend
Codex meetings where Big Ag & Big Pharma interests consistently attempt to limit supplement
potency, relax restrictions on toxic additives (like arsenic, mercury, lead, ractopamine &
aspartame) to food, formula, meat or farm animals; or pervert labels like “organic.” In 2008,
NHF helped eliminate 3/4ths of the aluminum additives used in foods, prevented in 2009
“dumbed down” vitamin-and-mineral potency values, and exposed in 2014 FDA’s attempted
harmonization with these low values.
Regulatory Capture - NHF also seeks an end to the regulatory capture that corrupts science thus endangering the health of humanity
● 5G & the Federal Trade Commission (Federal Communications Commission)
○ Over 400 scientists and doctors in the “5G Appeal” (2017) called for a
moratorium on telecommunications deployment of small cell towers until an
INDEPENDENT investigation on the long term health effects of the novel, higher
frequency radiofrequency (RF). Wireless companies testified in 2018 to Senator
Blumenthal they did not support human research, and the FTC faces lawsuit for
refusing to update “health standards”.
○ FTC in 2018 nationalized rollout, against opposition by US conf of Mayors; some
local govts - in Hawaii County & Doylestown, PA - have blocked deployment
● Vaccines & the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
○ Despite a chronic disease childhood epidemic rising from 12% when Congress
immunized in 1986 pharma from vaccine harm liability to 50% today, the National
Academy of Sciences’ Health Division reported in 2013 the need to research the
72 vaccines given together; one researcher, CDC’s William Thompson, admitted
fraud in his 2004 study denying an autism connection - Congressman Posey
requested a hearing in 2016
○ The HHS 2018 religious freedom enforcement office needs to preempt State
denial of religious vaccine exemptions
● Water & Air Pollution and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
○ NHF supports the lawsuit to compel the EPA to stop toxifying water with fluoride
and supports a new hearing on jet pollution
● Farm produce & the Department of Agriculture (DoAg)
○ Support GMO labeling & oppose weakening of “organic” standards, rGBH dairy
doping as well as ractopamine farm animal “doping”
For questions see https://thenhf.com/campaigns/ or contact advocate Charles Frohman, at 202258-8027 or Charles.Frohman@theNHF.com

